
UM TED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

case No. e  - Cv- ?tR& F-- çA#

c GVT.ul.k l yv , 1 Plaintiff

VS. .

'.+e '@ ksiaess V/l..>/aasd.c (-4p ,
tircv p-rt-n J L 4 a.c &z?J'a , Defendant

( .
èùxssx'rsvpRo scuwcAx'r (xox-emsoxxp To Itscsws
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'' '

1 
. . NOTICES OF=ELECTRUM G FILING

k ekok , am à pro se lltigant (npn-prisoner) and consent to1, ttc
receive notices electronically in the above cmse. In dolng so, I cènsent to the Court and opposing

bdress as listed below, for the purpose' of sending me electrùniccounsel using my email a ,
notitkation of ordem, notices, and other docllments that are Sled ln my case. I understand that

tlard (paper) copies will no longer be sçnt by the Court or opposing colmKel. By consenting to
electionic nqtice, I lmderstand that I am responsible for miintaining a current email address

. . . 
--' ' -- 

.
'

with the Court. I hereby certify that:

FILED BY D,C.

MAï 0 @ 2224
ANGEL/ u. NOBLE

. CLERK U S DI%  c'E
s. D. oF il.k. - MIAMI .

I have provided and will mqinGin a current email address ahd mailing address with. the
Court. I will Sle a Notice of Cùange pf Address Forp conventionally (i.e., mail dr in
person) immediately if my pmail or mailing address changes while the above case is
pending. (>r. he Notlùe of Change of Address Form cin be fotmd tmder the Pro Se Sectioh
of the Court's website@ wwmtlsd.uscourts.gov.)

L - .
. ' - 

.; . . . . 
' * 

. .

I am responsible for maintlunlnk aq email accolmt sllfGciént tb receike notifcatiops, (m.a '- .7 .. œ- - ... - -> - . x-v -.--. .-. .- .. - - a-.. . . 

k . .. -. .daily basis, from the Court ind opposing coe sel. 1 also tmderstfnd that élec-tromc niall
Slter soltware (SPAM fllters) may interfere with my receipt of einail notitkations and
will çnstu'e that any such software insulled on my computer or nytwork will not filter out
messages from cmecfautosender@isd.uscöM s.gov. '

I am responslble for managing my email account and am responsible for others who
# have access to my email accopni. ''mo

I have almady resstered qr will l'mmediately regster for a PACER accotmt (Public
Accèss to Cöurt Electronic Records). I understand I wIII not recelve any notlees via
email lmtil I have a PACER aeeount. (To tegister for an accotmt or for additional
irlformation see the Pro Se Section on the Court's website at wwmisd.uscourts.éov br go
to WWW.PKer.gOV.) '

. 
'
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I tlnderse d that when documehts am entered in CW ECF, a Notice of Electronic Filing
(NEFI will be sent to my pmail address, which will contain a hyperlink to the document
h1 PACER. l also tmderstand that ptlrslmnt tù PACER'S policy, I will be allowed one
Rfree look'' at the dbcument and that it is recommended that I print or download the
document at that time because aftçr the one çûfree look'', normal PACER feek will apply.
I also understand that the hyperlink to access the document will expire after I Erst access
the document or after 15 days, whichever comes Grst. '

I am responsible for malntnlnlng my PACER account while the above case ls pending,
including any lncurred fees. W ote: Most PACER users do not accrue enough charges to

. '' '

actually pay an# feçs).

l understand and w111 comply. w1t11 the Tollowing . computer' hardware and' software
reqe ements necessary to mceive eleckonic notices via the CM/ECF system: W indows
or M acintosh operation system ; Jakascdpt enabléd browser; and Imemet Explore: or
Flrefox browser supported by CM/ECF (See Pro Se Section on Court's website at
wwmtlsd.uécourts.gpv for browser information). I alsö tmderstand that 'high speed
intemet access is stiongly recommended ovqr dial-up internet service,'wliith will reduye
the amouht of tiine to download lengthy documents.

I further understxnd that receivlng of Notices pf Electronic Filings (NEF) is a privllege,
not a right, and may be rescinded by the Court at any time, without notice, at which time notices

i11 be provided via the U.S mall. 'W

Wh fdre the lmdersi>ed hefiby arees to the above conditions apd elects toere ,
electronically recelve Notices of Elecloniç Filing (NEFI to the email address listed, below wllile
the above cmse is pending. '

(btzz/-siogqDate: . ' x
. / pacv xeupSi

énature of Pro se Litigant (Non-prisoner)

Email Address: ryl Ye-ko (@-) comceslw, :e.J
street Ad/ess: # %e w cb c ve
city, state, zip code: kkox- ckestec /7+ 1613%
Telephonexo: (totol G3v- zfv'/g
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